
ilia Bvor - lToy c-_ive C»ire 

'•he Lord Made ills servants forta with the oatr srm, "Go ye" rolloe.ee 

with the precious promise, "Lo, I un with you,,.," 

Last «eek it m e neoeesary for me to go to iter Dinh. Mr. »--ad lira, 

ii, Jackson had be<n urging ae to ccar* for aoce ..i e. It Has iry privilege 

to 44.nl a tor "adth fcu«yi in an area which is gradually getting b»cJc to normal 

ad vio people return fror, liborate! territory. It was alao necessary to ace 

the authorities re&aruiug various important irovttera. 

It had beun a rainy week »nd tho floods hindered the small planes 

traz, taring o f f , (then they aid, only a few p*»aaengera could go. ivather than 

wait several days, the provident, t'rm Le Tan thai. Pastor noang tronR Hhut 

and I were anxious to gen to Ifcmoi for a sonr-ittoo i-oeting, so we decided 

to go on s ooweroial truck. fhe road be<wo«»n -*'am ̂ inh and Hanoi wea being 

officially opened for civilian use that day. It vus an in.portaxit event and 

there were many ir trie streets to vstch tho first convoy of 19 trucks leave 

for Hanoi under hoevy military escort. The rood had been out f o r several 

joara. 

tie nad only cone eight r.iics when we o*r_c to a huge hole the length 

of a true* ruuie by fchw Viet ^4ens the night before, bnmryon* got busy 

filling it vrith s tone and dirt but the uruc<: soon bogged down in the studs 

this tiea up tne oonvoy end the enecy in a village surrounded by berboo 

trees only a fen hundred yards away, sudi<«ily opened fire on us, . iiling 

two soldiers and seriously wounding one with a bullou in the head. The 

eonvoy troops irrrodintely wort into notion, taking fifteen r-inutea to 

siicnoe tJjer. 

While this was going on, iara. ¥ar. .'line in fiaiphong was led to pray 

for me. At 9*50, aha felt so burdened that she stopped her work r.nd prayed 

for half an hour. It waa exaotly *.t 9ioG when the figntxng oo?r.6no*>o beoause 

I remember looking at »iy watch to see how long it would last. Thank (fed for 

ocaning through safely. It does pay to prayi 

J. J, Van fine 
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